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Fw Baby's
Diet

governs its health and its
chances to survive the most
uncertain period of human
life. Bah' stomachs are in-

tended for only one food
mother's milk. If a substitute
is necessary let it be as near
mother's milk as possible.

Nestles
Food

is so nearly like mother's milk
that babies do not feel the
change when it is substituted.
The best of cow's milk, puri-
fied and modified with just
enough wheat, sugar and other
strength-buildin- g e 1 e m e n t s
added, makes Nestle's Food.

Two minutes boiling with
water prepares it.

Send for the
biff sample
package Free
and see. With
it we will send
a Book by
Specialists,
rich in knowl-
edge for the
loving mother.
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Lord Stranleigh on the High Seas
(Continued from Page J)

"Give me your ticket," he said.
Hazel took It from his pocket and

handed It over.
"Have you any luggage?"
"Only a portmanteau, which I

placed In my bunk."
"Walt here, and I will find out what

cabins are available."
Stranleigh went down to the purser;

this official threw him a friendly
glance, which nevertheless indicated
that his time was valuable.

".My name Is Trevelyan," said the
young man.

"Ob, yes; Mr. Trevelyan. You have
our premier suite? Do you like your
accommodation?"

"I have n't seen it yet. I have just
discovered a friend, an eccentric sort
of man who had made up his mind to
cross in the steerage. One of those
foolish bets, you know, which foolish
young men make In London clubs, and
I have persuaded him o' t of It."

"Our steerage is thought to be quite
luxurious," laughed the purser.

"So my friend says, but 1 want his
company. Have you anything along
my avenue?"

The purser consulted his list.
"Nobody with him?"
"Ho 's quite alone."
"The larger cabins are all taken, but

I can give him a small one."
"Like your steerage, I suppose It is

comfortable?" said Stranleigh.
"Well, it "s not a private hotel, like

your quarters."
"Oh, he '11 not grumble. Can you

send n steward to remove Ills luggage
from the number Indicated on this
steerage ticket, to his new quarters?"

The purser rapidly wrote out a new
ticket, and took the difference In five-poun- d

notes.
Later, Stranleigh said to Ponderby:
"The Honourable John Hazel Is

aboard. He had to leave London In
a great hurry, and without the neces-
sary luggage."

I'oiiderby's eyes lit up with an ex-
pression which said:

"I knew that would happen, sooner
or later," but he uttered no word, and
cast down his eyes when ho saw his
master had noticed the glance. Stran-
leigh spoke coldly and clearly.

"How many new suits have you pro-
vided for me?"

"Thirty-seven- , my lord."
"Very well. Costume tho Honour-

able John Hazel Just as you would cos-tum- o

me. Call a steward, and order
tho box taken to his room."

TIS lordship proceeded leisurely to
1 1 the upper deck once more, and
found Hazel where ho had left him,
except that ho was now gazing at the
fleet lug shore, green and village-gemme-

of tho Isle of Wight.
"Here you are," said Stranleigh,

breezily, banding the Honourable John
tho cabin ticket.

There was a weak strain In Hazel's
character, and he now exhibited the
stubbornness which lias In It the In-

fallible signs of giving way.
"I really ennnot accept It," he said,

his lower Up trembling perceptibly.
"Tut-tut- , man! It 's settled and done

with You will find your bag In your
new cabin, also a box from my habita-
tion Come! I '11 be your valet.
Luncheon will be on directly, and I

want your company."
Stranleigh turned away; Hazel fol-

lowed him. Ponderby was on hand,
and saved his master tho fag of vnlet-ing- ,

and when finally the Honourable
John emerged, ho looked a well-dresse-

man who would not have done
discredit even to tho Campeidown
Club.

"I Hatter myself on having made
this transfer with more tact than I

usually display." said Stranleigh, "for
I am somewhat stupid in the main,
trusting others to carry out my ideas,
rather than endeavouring to shine as
a diplomatist myself. The purser, the
only ollUial aware of tho change,
thinks you made a bet to travel steer-
age, and will probably forget all about

the matter. The question Is, under
what name shall I Introduce you to
tho Doctor, at whose table we shall
sit?"

"What would you advise?" asked
Hazel. "The name on my steerage
ticket Is William Jones."

"Oh, no good at all as a worn d
Oitcrrc: too palpably chosen by an un
Imaginative man. I should sail under
my own colours If I were you."

"Good! Then John Hazel I am, and
so will remain. And as a guarantee
of good faith, I promise not to touch
u card all the way over."

"An excellent resolution; see that
you keep It!" rejoined Stranleigh, and
thus they enjoyed lunch together, and
were regaled with the Doctor's best
stories.

They got away from Cherbourg be-

fore the dinner hour, and after that
meal Stranleigh and Hazel walked to-

gether on the main deck, until the
latter, admitting he was somewhat
fagged after the exciting events of the
day, went off to his cabin, and
Stranleigh was left alone to smoke
a final cigar. He leaned on the rail,
and gazed meditatively at the smooth
sea.

IT was an ideal evening, and Stran-- 1

lelgh felt at peace with all the
world. There exists a popular belief
that the rich are overburdened with
care. This may be true while they are
In the money-makin- g struggle, but Is
not a usual state when the cash Is in
the bank, or safely Invested. Stran-
leigh occasionally lost money, but an
Immense amount had been bequeathed
him, and he made many millions more
than he had parted with, although he
claimed this was merely because of a
series of flukes, maintaining that
whenever he set to work that part of
him known as his brain, he invariably
came a cropper.

"You are Mr. Trevelyan, are you
not?" said a very musical feminine
voice at his elbow. Stranleigh turned
In surprise, and saw before him a most
charming young woman. He Hung his
partially consumed cigar Into the sea.

"Yes," ho replied, easily, "my name
is Trevelyan. How did you know?"

That raro smllo came to his Hps; a
smile, people said, which made you
feel Instinctively you could trust him;
and many ladles who were quite will-
ing to bestow their trust, called It fas-
cinating.

"I am afraid," said tho girl, whose
beautiful face was very serious, and
whose large, dark eyes seemed trou-
bled, "I am afraid that I enacted tho
part of unintentional eavesdropper. I

had some business with the purser;
business that I rather shrank from
executing. You came to him just be-

fore I did, for I was hesitating."
"I 'm very sorry," said Stranleigh,

"If I obtruded myself between you
and tho purser, llelng rather limited
In Intelligence, my mind can attend
to one thing only at a time, and I must
confess I did not see you."

"I know you did not," returned tho
girl. "There was no obtrusion. You
were first comer, and thereforo should
have been first served, as was the
case."

"I would willingly have given up
whatever rights I possessed in tho
matter, had 1 known a lady was wait-
ing."

"I am sure of It. However, your
conversation with the purser gave me
a welcome respite, and thinking over
the crisis, I determined to consult you
before I spoke to him."

"In what way can I assist you,
Madam?" asked Stranhigli, a return
of his usual caution showing itself
in t ho instant stiffening of manner
and coldness of words.

"I learned you were exchanging, on
behalf of a friend, a third-clas- s ticket
for a place In the cabin. I Judged
from this that you are very good-hearte-

and my attention was at-

tracted when you Introduced yourself
HuppliirHH In often trucenble to an Advertisement.

Pay Next Year
Furniture on Credit

No Red Tape No Rigid Rules

We give credit to home lovers give
it gladly on terms winch no one else
ever ottered.

No references required, no contract,
no mortgage. We open your account
when we mail you our catalog. Order
when you wish.

We make this offer after selling on
credit for IS years, unit to 1.2OU.000
homes.

Pay 3 Cents a Day
Pay n little each month by saving up Just

2 or 3 cents n day. If sickness comes, or
los.; of work, usk for extra time. We havo
no collectors. Tltcio will be no Interest, no
extra price, no annoyance of any Mnd.

Hoods will be sent on 10 days' trl.il. sub-
ject to return. If on return tliem, we pu
freight both wa s.

And wo guarantee to save you from IS to
50 per cent under the lowest prices others
quote. Return the goods if we don't.

Dollar Book Free
Our Fall llargaln Hook Is n mammoth

book, which costs with the mailing St per
copy. It pictures 4.9IS things for the home,
many In actual colors.

It shows tho greatest variety of
you havo ever seen. It quotes

tho very lowest prices with a year to pay.
Wo mall this book free, and we want you

to havo It. With tho book wo will send
your credit certlllcato showing your charge
account.

Write us today a postal will do. Alako
a note, so you won't forget.

1295 W. 35th Street, Chicago

This fine,
old fash
ioneri rem
edv has for 2(1
yean been h pa!
I in fullta nf nil

5 sneeze to rnronia
catarrh. Sniff a little
UD tho nose: vmi will
feel like a new creatun.
Ik loosen it thn n.nncrp
has a soot hi riff, panttary.
neaJlnir effect, and Is ouar
anteed harmUta 60c and

a tubes. At drug
k'l-- ia ur wnio jor
iree sample.
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Kondon Mfz. Co.T
Minneapolis, Minn.

MEN AND WOMCN. 100 PROFIT
Roiuethlng now, Mr Oellrr. O00.I repeater. No

competition. Not wil.l In ntnrni. I'rnrpntrnteit Non.AlrnhAlio lood Unrun, Over '0 llndR. Put up In
ojl.Ti.l.lo tnli-- i. lour drop bo n far mutpaopoon.

fulof tiouluextrart. AtnoBoapi, Perfumer) and ToiletPreparations. Hverjr homo n cmtomer. Ilun-Her-e
ahouldmakoSntoSx a day. Kiperienro unnecea.

jarr. Weteacnjouhow. I.ttlloor nocapllal required.
Hub aaniplu cano furnlnhml to worker Ho tlrttIn jour territory. Wrltu today a COCCpotal will do for full pnrtlrulalu f IVdC
IMUlia.V CO, 5378;tmo8k,nacl.DU,0.

LADY WANTED
To netl our Nw Vnlialle Ilelt ami Pan
it&rjr Hklrt 1'rottH-to- r Make fioix) to Mini) weekly a
money retjutml all or (pare time not oll in store,
I'very woman wants both heml (tostal to
The Moss Co., 635 Central Bldg., Rochester, N. Y


